
MESSENGER AND VISITOR- February 17,1904.• t*

when oui a poulie found himself in the midst of all this 
mighty wirlcednefts, lie wa* overwhelmed with a sense of 
m«uffirieiitv 
insolence ami wine

First of All. Saviour would perform within them, creating within them 
clean hearts, and making them new creatures, although 
these would follow in order. The truth that came as the 

lie trod “m weakness and fear and foundation of everything was not about something to be
done in them at all, but something done outside of them, 
outside their city, outside their country, far away from 
their shores, across the great sea, in another land. “Christ 
died for our sins." Again, it was not something that the 
Saviour was going to do for them in the future; but
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I v '7Г11. I9h4- He became prostrated with a ronscious- 
“O, my God, 1 have no might 

but my eyes are 
He died and

much trembling 
ness of utter liclp’cssness 
against this great company 
upon thee

how that ChristI drlivrird unto \ mi first of all
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Mote conspicuous than ltiomidou, is to us. shooting 
ilnuplU into the sky, then lowered anove the apostle, on 

h » Bppfo.n lі to his new field of labor, a rugged colossal 
ifr knew that at its base, surged

died for 0111 sms A

The battle is the Lord's.
He sank in quivering strengthlessriess at therose again

feet of him who had sent him. and arose like a giant re something he had already done and would never do again, 
freshed, glorifying in In own infirmities that the [rower of Some fifteen years or more ago. it had been done, once for 
Christ might rest upon him With shining face he met all, one for all 
the suicidal crowds, gave utterance to the message which

t.idel of solid rock
the swarming population of the busy, motley, wealthy, 
I veillions city of the two seas, the gate of the Peloponnesus, 

Cor nth, politically and conituefcially, “The eye of 
1 or many a league. a< the messenger of grace

It was a finished work, the great coming 
event which had cast its shadow before through all the 

winged with the preceding history of redemption and which should tower 
powers of the world to come. In the forefront of his ad
vance upon that stronghold was neither the conquering 
might of oratory, philosophy, nor magnetic personality, 
but a message.—a message from the Eternal and with the

he was sent to deliver and found it
was tourneying hither, he could behold this lofty cone 
shining m the sun ; and it was the first spire of the city to 
greet hi- sight Rising nearly half a mile above the level 
of the sea an<l the classic shore, its summit affords one of

over the wrecks of time through all the generations yet to

He wrote to them, afterwards, what he preached to them 
'Him who knew no sin, he made to be sin for us." 

If I were a murderer, sentenced to die for my crime, and 
my brother, out of great love to me, comes forward and dies 
in my place, this innocent man dies like a murderer for 
me. The term grates on our ears; for we like our sins and 
even the sufferings of our substitute expressed in euphemis
tic terms. Sin is the Urge, energetic term that covers all 
specific crimes. When it is written that he was made sin 
for us, it means that he was made a malefactor for the 
malefactor, a robber for the robber, a curse for us all to 
redeem us from our curse. Who is this, arrested like a 
felon at midnight, bound, buffeted, flogged, spit upon, 
crowned with thorns as the arch impostor and hooted 
through the streets to the place of skulls to be executed

Eternal at its back. Only a message.tfir grande*.t ami most celebrated views in the world 
sublime*! portion of the magnificent prospec t is neither 
Salamis nor the Athenian Acropolis nor snowy Parnassus; 
but a trembling stranger entering the gates of the city at 

(ret. aglow with love like an angel from heaven, an-

The
Not first of all, a reformer nor an і onoclast, but я mes

senger. He did not begin the cunpaign by opening fire 
upon their false religion, their idolatry and adulte’y, lifting 
up his voice bke a trumpet. He was a reformer indeed 
and his gospel wrought unprecedented reformation; but a 
volley of reform was not his first shot nor their beinouSness 
his first target. It vas not, first of all, a flash of lightning 
to smash their idols and a crash of thunder to «rouse them 
to arise in their might and do what they ought to do and 
stop doing what they ought no' to <1 . His first word was 
the cross. He cone not with mere directions whit to do 
and what not to do; but with good news of something that 
had l>een already done for them by another, lie stood
there before Hie U'godly lor whom Christ died. s«ying, bis crime», below the level of humanity ? He is my subttti-

tu.te He is made that for me. To our modern cars, it 
would seem insulting to the Lord of glory and huniilating 
to ourselves-to put in plain English the shame and an- 
quish to of the cross. No human tonguehas ever yet express
ed the awful depth to which he stooped when he was made 
si-i and a curse for u s

iFnuiicmg -o the vile inhabitants the startling tid:ngs that 
the 4 n t-f ( lod ha-. l-< t .une a member cf their race and 
died for their sms. Behold the man sent from God laying 
the foundation and “Other foundation can no man lay.*
“All othrr ground is sinking sand " Nobody can read 
Denny * masterly book on “The Death of 'Christ" without 
being impressed afresh with these familiar hut striking, 
word*. “I delivered unto you, 'First of AH,' how that Christ 
died for our *ms.

“Fit*! of AH" Well begun is half done. Putting first 
tilings Inst is half the buttle Paul begins ftl.the beginning. 
Me builds from tlv bottom. A mechanic once asked his 
nine yp.i 1 old mm how he would commence to build a

as a monstrous enemy of the race, sunk by the weight of

“hear not ' Behold 1 bring you glad tidings of gréa* joy. 
The first sound of th« gospel in Corinth was not “Do nor 
“Stop dmng," but “Done
lust verbs was not “You' nor “l but “He

Hie subject of the preacher’s 
I deli' er- dTilt Imv replied that he would, first of all, put in 

But 'the- wise master builder, like an
bow
the window*
an hite. t who understood Ins business, fust of all, laid the

unto ym first.of till how that Christ dud for our

1 o, here I fall, my Saviour '
“ I ts I deserve thy place."

All Paul's Chiistian life and character were built j>n this 
foundation This salvation free as the air to him was yet 
the cobtliest gift of heaven. He considered himself and all 
that was within him “bought with a price" and 
was no longer hi own. Unceasingly, reverently, pen
itently luxuriating in thoughts of that inimitable, illimit- 
ahle love, all the current of hi* being turned to Christ, 
VVhcn he viewed one dying for all, so in that him, their 
|4*nal dying was done, their crimes were expiated, it set his 
heart on lire; it made him a flaming seraph. "The love of 
Christ constraineth us. because we thus judge that one died 
for all !" The’apqpfle was charged with preaching anti- 
nomiamsm, —“Continue in sin that grace may abound." 
One fine day, when we were preaching these gDd tidings 
ten thousand miles from here, on the corner of the street 
m a village named KVi.ldmilly Agrabaramu, suddendly 
in the middle of the sermon, tiic head man m the village 
sprang to his feet, and shouted in tierce mockery, “O, sin
ners come 1 Come on ' Sin all you like ' Be not afraid ! 
tiod will forgive! No matter how much you sin, 
God will forgive 1 But who, that has not tried it,

foundation On tbi* solid bottom are built all attainment 
and achievement in the Christian Jife, just as in this church 
building, the windows ami galleries, the pul| it, the people, 
the *»erple an * і veil the weather vane upon the top -of tlie 
steeple/ill rest tlu'H weight upon the foundation

Eh" man of God dul not appear u|Kiti the «'eue as some 
girat oraloi, the - hatm of whose eloquence would disen- 
. t.*nt Inehtn'Hi* Corinth from In i foul iniquities 
І1.14 ifi-.t («-It the maeic might of both music and eloquence * 

Ош mel- -bous |Hiet ha* a*-ntied h- sacred song even tha 
(міст v to conquer the » -ті upturn of si"

I 01 if b Imlysoug 
Inwrap our farcy long
І і me will паї back ami fetch the age |lf gold,
And 4jh« Uni Valut'
Will Mi ken soon ami die
Xml Ігріші* Sin will.melt from earth!) mould.
Xml Hell tself w pl pa-s і way 

But tin* student of human natu'P knew there was a 
lepiOM I.« tru-'il up-m that populitiMi. as upon all the rai n 
il-*t would never melt not 1 -as iw i\ beneath P'r spell of 
.iiiv me but' 01 rhetoric, howevet holy or atigrli- I came 
not with «my Mopassing skill of. eloquence " His hope 
fm the regeneration of Corinth ib«4 not rest 111 In* con- 

mus ability to win ttie laurel wreath in a match with the 
Iw-si 1-1 Hot» «if Greece I vrn if thi new arm ai should 
to wet above Demiwtheite* * far a- v-ui loft) «rag mer tops 
the Jewish SMlttgogue h* would still їм- uni el v unto them, 

ng of one that had » pleasant voice ami 
FW they twould' hear 

Г hereto re In d d Hilt come 
...nitigor think ng Behold a greater than Demosthenes 
1- hri- The Miuice of lu- high -hope for this rank spot 

f*uâit which then r\« had not *reu not -then 
beard riot their loftiest imagination wef framed

laden with some i ew ami subbtne* 
system of plnlosphy which hail in itself tlie might Ur 
lane < oriutli from the mire I • une hot unto v«u with

It was not, fir it of all, the ethic*-of Jesus that he taught. 
If this had b rn his theme he would! indeed, have brought 
them something as far above anything thev had ever beard 
b-forc a- the blue Grecian sky was above their city slums. 
No less a teacher than the sane, learned, fair-minded Mar
cue l)ods declares that logo from Plato to the gospel of 
John is to 1 pass from darkness to light."' Moreover the 
teachings of Jesus on 'lie duties of life would have been 
pre-eminently practical, not dealing with luiir svlittmg 
metaphysics, as if life were nil in cloudlaad or dream lard, 
nor divorcing life and religion *s if a man might be very 
1 ile and vet very religious. Furthermore the moral teach 
mgs of the Nnzareiie could be couched in childlike language, 
and through his abounding illustrations meant for t* e 
common people, made intelligible to the meanest capacity. 
But no ! These sublime ethics were not 111 t hr «front rank 
of the apostle's advance up»*n the powers of daArtets there 
What blessing do you bring t » • man when you tell him 
lie can be saved bv doing a certain thing whk lie cannot 
possibly do ' Such'a message would be mockery and not 
go* el. As well promise the Ethiopian if lie will clianee 
h s ski , or the leopard his s|K>ts. that they shall become, 
for hwiMi, shining archa ig-Is. in glory. If the ethics of 
jesus be all l‘auI had to preach ill forint1’, he might .1 
well i-o back to T 1-us If Jesui be oirty a teacher of 
morals, the greatest teacher beneath the stars, he is noth-

Who

shall say what effect the hearty reception of this free salva
tion will have upon a sinner ? My ways are not your 
ways, sailh the I ord; for as the heavens are higher than the 
earth, so are my w ay* highei than your ways." What 
effect did its full reception have upon the chief exponent 
of this gosjiel for the ungodly ? Dili he continqy in sin 
that grave might abound ? To ask the question is to ans- 
it. wi• h overwhelming mightLet his whole life answer, 
and let presumption stop its mouth. "The love of Christ 
- onstraineth us." It is the word that is used for one being 
seized with a fever. The love of Christ seized him. 1 t 
held him. It possessed him. It monopolized him. It 
transfigured him It lifted him and b ire him on eagle’s 
wings to the utmost bounds of the known world. Hence-

If he has nothing fo* me beyond 'he Sermon on 
No matter how correct.

mg to me 
the Mount, I must die in my sins.

X- a veiv love IV
■uM plav well on an mstrimirnt 

I- words and d 1 them not omprehrn ive and divine the teaching* may l>e
if Jesus ha- sent Paid merely to tell the Corinthians 
what to do and what not <o do, he is nothing to them.

Tliev must die in their sins. He mightTliey cannot do it. 
ns w II have told them to stand at the base of their statue
of X enus and leap two thousand fee" in the ai' to the top 
of their Acrocorinthus in order to he saved, as bid them 
bound from their deep debauchery to the height of the Ser 
mon on tlie Mount 
Saviour.

I !■* did nut $1

If Jesus tie only a teacher, he is not a forth all he did was done out of love for Christ. That love 
was shed abroad in his heart. It was no longer he that 

Nor was it the example of Christ that he presented, first liveth; but Christ that liveth within him. But he paid
not m tlv* excellence of the philos of all He could bring to them, and did bring to them in nothing for his salvation either in the beginning, the mid-

K now ledge is power, ImM here is no" knowledge its proper place, tlie only perfect model of a human life die or the end. He had nothing to pay. Jesus paid it all.
ever lived on earth. This pattern would have been a new It came to him free and set him free. It is the same yes-

r from the n-rshes of >in. There is no philosophy,Imw- power in that city. Example is mightier than precept. terday. to day and forever. It is glad tidings to those
Nevertheless if the example of Jesus, however insp ring, lie who have nothing to pay. It is “not good advice but good
all he has to offer, he is no Saviour for me. He has not news." A very precious piece of property that shines, in
come down low enough to met t the depth of my need. If the celestial light of earliest recollection, was a crossbow
Paul had announced. “O. ye Corinthians! Here is your made for me by my father. Great was the sport it afforded
pattern 1 Be like him, and' you shall live," he might as in those halcyon days. A cousin came down to visit me and
well have bidden them leap into the Saronic Gulf and swim he fell in love idth my crossbow and arrow. He wanted
the Aegean and Mediterranean Seas to the land of Canaan. to buy it. My father gave me permission U> give it away,
in order to be saved. He did not bring them a model but forbade me selling it. If I gave it to my cousin, he

would make me another; but if 1 sold it, he would not. But

мине superior wisdom, the rare quality cd which wa- able 
і,,- rtf--1 vniii redemption Paul was indeed » theologian
Me dill himt.it rich and vr •uml-philosphy of Christian 
itv: but the eflicai v

either (mm lienealh not above which lias in itself the might

nee sublime Or eelest al 'hat has intrinsic puissance to 
• ■overt the shrine of pam'hfl anjjdeilicd lu-t into an hah 

itation fm 1« hovsh God s aniba sailor dul rut sttide into 
- . -tiret- 1 ih*t bad town expecting rc<le<Tîfion m Corinth 
because a greater than Socrates w Plato had alighted

He did not stand hinny If up side of them at all.
He did not come as some great magnetic personality, al

most almighty, having in himself the mystic force to draw 
the mad multitude back 1<> their senses and their God. A something for them to copy in their native strength and
><'iing man 1*4 and lit’ c. came down o te time from the resolution; but just a costly something for them to receive
hall of learning to a lowly country village to preach dur
ing hi* varaHon. He carve b'oouvng and steaming with 
self sufficiency He wrote a friend that he found the vit-

my visitor would not take it ns a gift. He wanted to buy 
it. So we sat down to fight it out, with our older brothersin their poverty and guilt.

It was no'hing at aU, first of all, for them to do or not for seconds. He wanted to buy it and I wanted to give
to do, to be or not to be. to become or to leave off. His ser- it. He was trying to keep the price up as high as possible

lege ІЛ aver had state, but he intended to такі it a dif- mon was “not good advice but good news." It was glad and I was trying to get it down as low as possible. With my
ferent plat* before he left He seemed possessed with the tidings of great joy to those who had who had no money brother's help the figure got down to five cents. The other,
happy confidence «hat he himself, by dint of his right arm nor might nor merit. The figure in the foreground was not side contested the ground every fraction of an inch, but we
and stout heart, his trained mind and silver tongue, would any o"e of themselves nor himself but another. Nor was forced them down to four cents, three cents, two cents, one
to well afile to drive out фе devil and all his works. But the foremost theme concerning some divine operation the pent, half a cent, for it was in the days when we had half

—


